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| THE HAMPTON RIOT-where liquors were sold at or about the 
station, but believe that the bar room 
where the tragedy occurred must alone 
be accountable for the sad event.

Your informant must have surely meant 
some other circumstance, or else have 
misrepresented the case sadly. I took 
tlie supplies, refreshments, etc., to the 
grounds for the party and returned them 
again what was left, and must here say 
that I cannot think any sptrltous liquors 
were conveyed to or ta the grounds 
the day In question. ï saÿ In respect of 
the St.. Joseph Society, who were orderly 
and quiet and peaceable, and as a party 
respectable, and although not myself a 
son of temperance, nor a member of 
any temperance organization, yet espouse 
the cause of temperance so much that -I 
would not take liquor to the grounds for 
any picnic, nor allow my team to do so, 
your information to the contrary never
theless.

Hampton, Aug. 80.

Nova Scotia Hetri.
Sunday’s storm was sevérély feit at 

Sheet Harbor, N.S., and Vicinity. Three 
newly erected churches were blown down, 
and about thirty barns have been demol
ished. Several schooners are ashore, 
and some will be a total loss. AtQuoddy, 
the new Catholic chapel, just completed, 
was blown down.

Mr. John B. Gray, a Post Office official 
in Halifax, has been arrested and lodged 
in çaol charged with being a defaulter to 
the amount of five to seven thousand 
dollars. The defalcations extend over a 
period of several years, and were discov
ered by Mr. Dewe, P. 0. Inspector. Gray 
had full charge in the money office, and 
was accustomed to draw checks when he 
required cash. He acknowledges being 
a defaulter, but not to so large an 
amduiit.

Mailman, who recently murdered his 
wife in the woods near Bridgewater, was 
examined on Thursday before the Magis
trates. The chief witness against him Is 
his daughter, aged twenty. She testified 
to quarrels and blows for years past ; to 
the prisoner’s misconduct with other wo
men, etc. ; that prisoner and wife left 
the house together on the 11th Inst, and 
the husband returned alone, etc. The 
finding her body in a swamp about two 
miles from the house, with a fracture of 
the skull on the temple, and other cir
cumstances, were detailed by other wit
nesses with much clearness. The prisoner 
denies the crime.

The Riot Raising Bum.
Mr. Barnes writes to say that his team i 

hauled a load to the Hampton pilc-nlc 
grounds for the St. Joseph Society, but 
that there was no rum. He also says he 
would not haul.liquor with his team. Mr. 
Barnes seems to be laboring under the 
Impression that his “name was dragged 
In” because we mentioned an assertion 
that a Son of Temperance had hauled 
rum to the grounds, and he also" 'seems 
Impressed With the idea that hauling rum 
is disgraceful. Neither Mr. Barnes nor 
any other man is supposed to know the 
contents of boxes or barrels his team is 
employed to haul. It would have been 
none Of Mr. Barnes’s business if half the 
load his team took to the grounds had 
been rum, nor would he be responsible 
or censurable in the least degree. So 
why should he take the trouble to con
tradict the statement, even though he 
considered himself the Son of Temper
ance referred to? Mr. Barnes says our 
article asserts that the picnic party took 
up the liquor. We said nothing of the 
kind. Here is what we did say :

They [Hampton people] say that the 
liquor which infuriated the crown was 
supplied by people from the city, and sold 
at the picnic grounds. The liquor went 
up the day before, was landed at a pri
vate platform, and hauled to the picnic 
ground by a man who is said to be a Son 
of Temperance.

Certain people inform The Tribune 
that there was rum on the picnic grounds, 
and certain people inform the Globe that 
they saw no rum on the grounds. It 
does not follow that the St. Joseph So
ciety took it there, if it was there, or had 
anything to do with It. Last year, at a 
picnic at Partridge Island, an old woman 
was stationed near the scene of the sports 
r .‘tailing liquor, but, of course, the socie
ty holding the picnic did not feel respon
sible for the fact. The Coroner should

Shipping Netes.
The schooner Daniel W. Clark, Peck 

master, at Halifax 29 th ult. from this port, 
reports having seen a large bark dismast
ed about 70 miles S. by W. of Sambro, 
standing N.E. by N. She had a storm 
staysail and standing jib set.

H. M. S. sloop-of-war Spartan, at Hali
fax on the 29th ult. from this port, fell In 
with the wreck of the brigantine Arthur, 
of Halifax, 26 miles off Sambro, and tow
ed her Into port.-"The Arthur left Boston 
on the 17th ult., in ballast, for Halifax. 
On the 24th ult., about 6 p. m., she en
countered a terrific hurricane, and was 
thrown on her beam ends, coming over 
so far that the water rushed in over the 
side and down the forecastle. The rig
ging was immediately cut, but the vessel 
still continued to go over, and some of 
the crew got out on the side which was 
highest out of the water. The captain’s 
wife and child were just being lifted on 
to the side when both masts went close 
by the deck, carrying away all the stand
ing and running rigging and sails. The 
vessel then righted, and, being at 
the mercy of the winds, was drifted off 
her course about 85 miles. Jury-masts 
were rigged and sails bent as soon as 
possible, and the homeward voyage re
sumed, with a fair wind, at about 8 knots 
per hour. When about 25 miles off Sam
bro, she was overtaken by the Spartan 
and generously towed in. A number of 
dismasted vessels were passed by the 
Arthur, to whom it was impossible to 
give any assistance.

Chebucto Light House blown down.—The 
Light House at Chebucto Head was blown 
down during the gale of the 24th ult. A 
yacht with black bottom and white sides 
was seen floating near the Holy Stone off 
Herring Cove Tuesday.

The schooner,/. Morton, Gsmage mas
ter, from Halifax for Porto Bico, was to
tally lost in the gale of the 24th ult., In 
lat. 86.24, Ion. 64.20. The captain and 
crew were taken off on the 26th by the 
B. M. S. Delta and arrived at Halifax on 
the 29th.

2 he schooner Alma, of Clementsport, 
N. S.f from this port, while going up the 
Annapolis Biver on the night of the 23rd 
ult. struck the Soldiers’ Ledge with her 
stern and bow, finally going right over It. 
She had on board some machinery and 
two boilers, equal to 75 horse power, fbr 
the new mill recently erected in the ship
yard of Delap & Co.

Little Glace Bay.—A telegram from the 
Little-Glace Bay Mining Co. to their 
agent in this city, Mr. W. Lithgou, an
nounce that the late storm has not inter
fered with their shipments of coal. The 
channel was not injured and, although a 
dozen or more vessels were in port, they 
all rode through the storm in safety.

A sure remedy for Chills and Fever. 
Ayer’s Ague Cure never fails.

s. S. “ACADIA,”
FIRST FAJLXi STEAMER !

lb* gailg Iribune.
The Inquest on James Campbell.

Hampton, Sept. 1.
After the evidence of the two police-

THE J. L. STEWART,. Editor.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPT. 1, 1878.

BHnd Policemen.
Justice is blind, but that is no excuse 

for blindness on the part of its officers. 
Messrs. Gibson and Cray, of the Port
land Police, appear to have learned as 
little on the day of the bloody riot at 
Hampton as two blind men. By their 
own confession they saw and heard 
roughs who were evidently bent on mis
chief and did not take the trouble to as
certain their names. They heard pistol 
shots, and never imagined that anybody 
would be shot. They were told that a 
man had been mortally wounded, and 
yet they never thought of aiding to se
cure the man who fired the fatal shot. 
They rode to town with the roughs who 
had been engaged in the riot, and took 
no pains, to ascertain their names and 
residences. Some of them they “ have 
often seen at York Point” and else
where, and yet they have no idea who 
they are nor where they can be found. 
Now, if these officers had eyes, if they 
had the instincts of real policemen, they 
would have made a catalogue of the 
roughs who arrived at Hampton, noting 
down names, nicknames and distinguish
ing marks that would have lead to the 
easy identification of every man 
of them. The officers have made 
several humiliating confessions be
fore the Coroner. They have con
fessed that they did not even try to do 
anything fbr the preservation of peace, 
that they did not know what was going 
on around them, did not try to discov
er the names of the roughs in the party, 
did not do anything, in short, that live 
officers of the law should llàve done. 
Our policcinen are so used td the prac
tice of waiting until riotous individual 
get helplessly drunk that it did not oc
cur to them to interfere while the Hamp
ton rioters were yet Sober enough to 
throw stones. Supt. Gibson should 
have put himself at the head of the 
local officers and shown them how riots 
are suppressed.

men
Just arrived andjkjll be’immedlately opened i HENRY J. FOWLER

was re-called and gave more particular 
testimony as to the shooting of deceased 
and Bourke. He stated that Bourke and 
O’Brien were the leaders of the row, and 
from their actions did not seem as If they 
would stop until the house was tom 
down. Bourke threw a stick of wood at 
Campbell after he was shot, and when he 
was walking towards the house.

The next witness was one who was 
recognized by Stackhouse as one of the 
roughs, who were trying to smash in the 
door.

20 PACKAGES OF NEW GOODS!
COMPRISING AN ASSORTMENT OF

New Prints, Roll Linings, Black Cashains,
BLACK LÜSTBES, REAL ALPACAS,

SHAWLS, DRESS BUTTONS, 
RUFFLES,’ LEATHER BELTS, 

MALTESE & YAK LACES,

CRAPES,

RIBB0NHÀBERDASEŒRY and FANCY GOODS.

Respectfully yours, Ac.,.
T. G. Barnes.At our Usual low rates.

EŸBBITT Ac Butler.
NAPOLEON BROTHERS 

who went to the pic-nlc in the morning 
train, with a young man named Mullln. 
He had seen the base-ball club but did not 
know any of them. He saw a crowd 
beating a man named Watters near the 
house and he went and got the man 
away, after which went to the station 
and staid there until the train started. 
He gave no evidence as to hearing or see
ing the shot fired, though he himself had 
been shot by a bullet. He showed a mark 
on his breast where he had been struck, 
and also said he found the bullet in his 
stocking when he got home. He was 
standing near the station when struck, 
and saw a doctor removing a bullet from 
a man’s arm in the station building.

The inquest was resumed at 11 o'clock 
to-day.

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
attention to the fine assortment of beau
tiful Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at F. B. Harter’s drug store, 81 King 
street. Some of them are the finest we 
have ever seen imported for sale in this 
city.

"Wiiolewale Warehous^
an* 21

* DE. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,
Office Union St., Near Germain, 

j èJtjrt jowtjs, jt. b.

ARTIFICIAL teeth inserted in the best manner.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL 

TEETH. dee 19—ly
JAMES D. O’NEILL,

MANUFACTURER OF

ÔIL-TÀNNED LARRIOANS!
Women».,Hi^and ^Chlldren^G BOOTS and SHOES,

ST. JOHN, H. B.FACTORY, No. 86 UNION STREET
- ______

• •
’jlnlr lily

V

M18FEUK MILLS) *- - St. John, JN. B
SUPÈftlOR LIÔHT HOMESPUNS)

And TTNiOlS tfliAISTNElLS
make the mm question a subject of in
quiry. It is certain that James S. Camp
bell believed that there was an opposi
tion bar on the grounds, and complained 
about it.

Suitable for Summer use, and VERY CHEAP. 
IN STOCK i , Promenade Conoert.

To-night the citizens will have a chance 
of enjoying the music of the fine -band of 
the 60th at the Skating Rink. Since their 
arrival they have marched through some 
of the streets and played some fine pieces, 
and, yielding to the expressed wish of a 
great number of people, they give this 
concert to-night. There will no doubt 
be a large attendance to enjoy the music.

A Bouquet as Bait.
A mischievous boy in the gallery of the 

Academy of Music, Saturday night, as the 
curtain was falling on the last scene, 
dropped a bouquet, attached to a string, 
on the stage. Mr. Riddell reached for it, 
the boy jerked it away, he reached again 
and the curtain struck him on the top of 
the head. The. audience laughed, Mr. 
Riddell rubbed his head, and the floral 
fisherman hauled In his line. Some of the 
gentlemen behind the scenes were un
necessarily annoyed at the boy’s freak, 
very foolishly choosing to feel insulted.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, from 
Miller’s green-house, at Hanington Bros.

2w*

ah Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds
Exhaustion and degeneration follow the 

excessive use of the senses, without due 
intervals of rest for repair. In order to. 
maintain the wonted energy, the force 
expended, whether of body or mind, must 
be restored. When the expenditure of 
brain matter and other nervous elements 
is continued by overwork, the early ex
tinction of life itself may be looked for 
as the result of such degeneration. The 
ingredients composing Fellows’ Com
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites are such 
as constitute healthy blood, re-establish 
sound nerves and senses, and will, con
sequently, not only prevent this exhaus
tion, bat in most cases restore such as is 
lost.

ALSO:

■FIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.
The above named Seasonable Goode are all df StTPEtHOft QUALITY, manufactured from the 

mar 90—lydAw

LOCALS.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost 
Found; For Sale, Removed, or Td Let, 
see A action column.

J.L.WOODWOHTH, Agent.

79 King St MILLAR'S 79 King St
SEWIJTttliACHIJfE

BMP O-RjIGM.

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send in their fevors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—

The Law Commission.
A general feeling of disappointment 

prevails among the members of the le
gal profession on account of the failure 
of the Govefhmënt to put Mr. Fred. A. 
Barker on the Codnfiis&ioh to codify the 
laws of New Brunswick; Mr. Barker’s 
presence on the Commission would have 
given it great weight, And the profession 
had expected his appointment. The 
Commissioners Ate good lawyers: but 
one is the Attorney Geheral’s partner, 
another is a Member of the Assembly, 
And another holds a shug office already. 
The Government would have done a 
more popular thing by mAking one of 
the appointments ont of the office-hold
ing circle. It U said that the Attorney 
General is afraid that Mr; Wedderburn 
will demand his office; and that he is 
afraid. Judge Skinner will enter the 
House and grasp at the Attorney Gen
eralship, so he makes Ihém Law Com
missioners. The other seat at the board; 
together with tile emoluments apper
taining, the Attorney General keeps in 
his own firm. People who have pro
fessed to believe that the Attorney Gen
eral is without influence in the Execu- 
tive Council will be undeceived by these 
appointments, as they have, undoubted
ly, been made by his advice. These 
appointments, like the appointment of 
Mr. Otty in Kings, will be sharply criti
cised in the Assembly.

Regatta 
Cirpus and Menagerie 

Promenade Concert 
R S M Bouchette 
J W Montgomery

do
do
do A Country Woman Frightened.

Saturday morning a man doing busi
ness in Lower Cove came up to market, 
and, amongst other articles, purchased a 
pall of berries from a country woman 
who agreed to carry it to his store and 
get the pay. The man went home, and 
in a little while the woman appeared with 
the berries, which were sent Into his 
house, and the woman waited for her 
pail. The store Is a grocery store,'and, 
while the woman was standing there, a 
small boy came In and asked for a pound 
of cheese, which the man went to get. 
To ent the cheese he produced a new 
knife which he had just purchased. The 
woman looked for» moment or so at the. 
gleaming knife, while the man ran his 
finger along the blade to see if it wad 
sharp. She was then observed to turn 
pale, and, trembling, asked for a drink of 
water. The man laid down his knife and 
went into the back store to get her the 
nicer, when she turned and rushed from 
the store, and never stopped until, out of 
breath, she grasped one of the stone 
posts of Queen Square. Surprised at 
such conduct the man sent his wife with 
the pail and money. She enquired the 
meaning of such strange actions, and the 
country-woman then told of the stories 
She had heard of all places below Queen 
Square, and said that when she saw the 
knife she thought her time had come. No 
amount of persuasion could induce her to 
go back to the place from which she firm
ly believed she had escaped a fearful 
death. The woman did the best she could 
to reassure her, but it was useless. She 
left vowing that she would never risk her 
life again by going below the Square.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street.

Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

Customs Notice—
New Goods—
Card of Thanks— W Nannery and others 
Fruit—
New Good*—
New Fall Goods—
Card—
Flour—
Fine Salt—

Ip you have anything to sell adver- • 
tise In The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

The B<Mt Ajmortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MÂCHESES ÏN ST. JOHN
Are only to-De hadfot MILLAR’S, viz :

HESPELEB,
THE SINGEtt,

J S Turner 
.. Wetmore Bross 
Barnes, Kerr & Co 

C W Wetmore 
J & W F Harrison 

Jardine & Co
Auction Bales.

Messrs. Lockart & Chipman sold at 
auction at Chubb’s corner at 11 o’clock 
to-day, one third Interest in a lot on 
Duke street. It was purchased by Mr.
B. Brennan, assignee of the original. -, 
lessees, for $400.

One third of lot 921 on Mecklenburg 
street was sold at the same time to Mr. 
Chas. Hllman for #160.

Both of these Interests belonged to the 
estate of the late Chas. H. Whitney.

THE IiOCKMAN,
THE APPLETON,

THE AUCTIONS. 
Insolvent Act of 1869— 
Clothing, &c—

Aca. . N
E McLeod 

B H LesterT ARGB DISCOUNTS fdr CâÜh orVery E«»y Terme of Payment on the INSTALMENT 
11 PRINCIPLE. Every Machine accompanied with a full set of Improved Attachments. 
Purchasers tanaht either at theft oWn residence "orafSbow Rooms.'"n.-GREATINDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS,^

attiré uud Corset o/ttamu facturer,
T9 King St, (2nd door above Waverley House.)

Hotel Directory.
Victoria Hotel, Germain street.

.United, States Hotel, head of King St.
Continental Hotel, north side of King

<Bay View Hotel, Prince Wm. street.
Victoria Dining Rooms, Germain street, 

(opposite ï|»rket).
Oh Firstr Page : A Story entitled The 

Tell-Tale’ Diamond.
On Fourth Page: Notes and News.

Personal.
A. Chipman Smith, Esq., has been ap

pointed an Alms House Commissioner.
The Hon. P. Mitchell arrived in the 

city this morning. He is at the Victoria 
Hotel.

The Garrison Amateurs.
The Garrison Amateurs made the mis

take of keeping their best things for the 
■ last night. If they had played the bill 

presented Saturday night on the first 
night of their appearance they would 
have had a ranch better house on the 
closing night than they did. In “Used 
Up,” which Charles Mathews himself‘has 
played here, all the performers gave evi
dence of real dramatic genlas. Sir Charles 
Coldstream and Ironbrace were wonder
fully well done for amateurs, Sir Charles 
showing himself master of the difficult 
art of keeping perfectly still on the stage 
for minutes together. Miss Savory, Miss 
Dudley and Miss Parker acted with their 
usual ability, Miss Savory being more 
charming than ever. The music was 
warmly applauded.

ang il d w

JÏEW GOODS z
' -èedBlVH) PBR "ACADIA :”

t>IlTT'Y jPACKAGES, CONTAINING:

City Poliee Court.
There was less excitement than usual 

around the Police Court this morning. 
His Honor took his seat at ten o’clock 
and eight prisoners filed Into the dock. 
This is the smallest number that has 
been present on Monday morning for 
some time, and the police report the city 
quiet.

Julia Gillien, a squaw, was arrested 
drunk on Brussels street and carted to 
the Station. She did not know who sold 
her liquor and wanted to leave for her 
camp, but His Honor thought she would 
be better out of harm’s way and fined her 
88 or two months gaol.

Henry Rourke pleaded guilty to the 
charge of drunkenness in King’s Square 
and was fined 88.

Christiana Jones, arrested In Germain 
street, said she was not drank but lame, 
and had only drank a pint of ale. She is 
a common vagrant and was fined 88 or 2 
months.

John Gregory, drunk and annoying the 
neighborhood in Mill street. The inhabi
tants of that quiet street cannot stand 
any noise, and so John found himself 
given in charge and mulcted in the sum 
of 88 for the offence.

Patrick Curran arrested In Dock street, 
and Wm. O’Brien in Charlotte street for 
drunkenness were each fined 88.

Geo. Cain, a sailor, just arrived from 
Calcutta, was arrested for fighting in St. 
James street on Sunday afternoon. He 
acknowledged fighting, but said he was 
obliged to in self-defence and the Magis
trate fined him 810, but If he brings wit
nesses to prove that he was attacked,and 
obliged to defend himself the fine will be 
remitted.

Wm. Gray, a poor old man 60 years of 
age, was found lyingdrunk on Disbrow’s 
Wharf. He was fined 88 or 2 months In 
the Penitentiary.

STRIFE© PRINTS,
BEAVERS,

BLANKETING,
GREY BLANKETS.

>

Watered BIBbonM, Brevities.
The Sessions meets to-moriow id the 

Court House at 11 o’clock.
Wednesday is set down for the Centen

ary picnic at Oak Point. This picnic was 
postponed on account of bad weather 
last week.

A carpenter named George Patterson 
fell into the hold of J. S. Parker’s ship, 
being built at Ten Mile Creek, and broke 
both his aims and was Otherwise ihjur-

PUotB,
Whltè tilanitete,

drain Baga.
Den Stone’s Cirons.

To-morrow will appear on the streets 
of St. John one of the finest shows ever 
seen in the city. The circus, menagerie 
and other attractions have received the 
encombras of the press everywhere they 
have been. The preparations they have 
made in St. John are on a much larger 
scale than those for any show that has 
ever been here. There Is about an acre 
of ground enclosed by a high board fence, 
In which the two tents of the company 
are to be pitched. • There are two en
trances to this enclosure, one at the foot 
of Sydney street and the other from 
Charlotte street extension. The tickets 
will be sold at both these entrances, and 
the purchaser can do as he pleases after 
getting Inside, either visit the cirons or 
spend his time looking at the curious and 
remarkable animals in the other tent. On 
another plot of ground, being part of the 
military reserve, will be pitched a tent 
which will be a home for the larger por
tion of the one hundred and ninety per
sons who accompany the show. The 
balance of the company will be accom
modated at hotels In the city. The large 
vacant lot at the head of Jeflrey’s Hill 
has been engaged, and here the horses, 
or a part of them, Will be fed and attend
ed. The company while here will invite 
the Inmates of the Orphan Asylums to 
visit the show and menagerie during 
some afternoon, a compliment that will 
be appreciated by the managers of the 
institutions, as well as by the public 
generally.

The Centenary Sunday School post
poned Picnic will come off at Oak Point 
on Wednesday the 3rd Inst., If the weather 
salts. Tickets 60 cents each.

Atlantic Relic.
T. W. DeBlois, Esq., of the News- 

Room has placed for inspection In The 
Tribune office a bucket from the steamer 
Atlantic. It was sent to Mr. DeBlois by 
Captain Geo. Ryerson, of Yarmouth, N. 
S., having been picked np at Young’s 
Cove, on the Nova Scotia shore, 27 miles 
above Digby Gnt. The bucket was pieked 
up fifty days after the loss of the vessel, 
and In that time It had traversed 133 
miles in a W. S. W. and 180 miles In a 
northerly direction.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rvpidly increasing.

Ï. ft. JONES & CO Lord Dufferin and party arrived at 
Riviere dn Loup on Saturday. After 
spending a few days ât Tadoüstie, theÿ 
are expected to take up their old quar
ters in Quebec;

•i
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GRE 1 COTTON!
-A

TfitTK would Call the attention of Porohuora to the

GREÏCOTTON
The British blunders in thé High 

Commissioners’ Treaty of Washington 
are not done coming to the surface. 
The Lordly blunderers who negotiated 
the Treaty supposed that Newfoundland 
and Prince Edward Island could come 
under its provisions by acts of their Le
gislatures, but this has been decided 
otherwise at Washington. Neither of 
these Provinces; nor British Columbia; 
dan enjoy its benefits except by permis
sion of the Washington Cabinet. The 
next phase of theWashington interpréta^ 
tion of that monument of the blunder
ing and stupidity of the British Lords 
whom Mr. Gladstone delighted to hon
or will he that it gives the United 
States access to the fisheries of New
foundland, Prince Edward Island and 
British Columbia, ,-lnd shuts the fisher
men of those colonies out of the United 
States markets.

ed.
Mr. Nannery and the members of his 

Comedy Company supped With the Gar
rison Amateurs, at the Victoria, Satur
day night, after the close of the perform" 
ance.

The St. John Brass Band picnic went 
out this morning. A large number of 
visitors were present, including nines of 
the Royal and Invincible base ball clubs 
who are to play a game for a prize:

The friends of Mr. Hurd Peters, City 
Engineer, feel considerably alarmed about 
him. He left home Wednesday and has 
not since been seen by any one. It is 
stated this morning that he was seen in 
Carletdll on Saturday, but there seems to 
be no definite information as to his where
abouts, though numbers have been look
ing for him during the past few days.

Ah aspirant for civic honora in the bo
som of his family discussing his pros
pects expresses doubts as to his ability to 
gain his election even if he should try; 
A young Son sitting by says : “Well, try; 
father, anyway, I would if I were yon.” 
The fSther answers by quoting—“ Fools 
rnsh in where angels fear to tread.” 
“ Yes, father,” says young hopeftti, “ but 
I’m no fool, and I am mighty sure you’rs 
no angel.”

We eïe now making. This article is manufactured oit of siJtrBBICstJV COTTOJV,
WHICH IS

MUCH SUPEfilOfl aug 8

to tb* material heed-in making English Grey Cotton".

gWIt will be fouhdquite as CHEAP,"and REALLY MUCH BETTER than àbÿ other Cotton
Fw (Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.in the market.

Funeral.
The funeral ot Mr. D. B. McGuire took 

place yesterday afternoon from his late 
residence, Waterloo st. The hearse was 
preceded by the barristers of the city 
in their gowns, and the Father Mathew 
Society, of which Mr. McGuire was a 
member, turned out in large numbers. At 
a meeting held on Saturday the following 
resolutions were passed :

Moved by E. McLeod, Esq., seconded 
by C. N. Skinner, Esq., Q. C. :

Whereas, This meeting has heard with 
deep regret of the death of Mr. D. B. Mc
Guire, a yonng and worthy member of 
the Bar of this city.

Therefore Resolved, That in his death 
the profession has lost one of It most 
promising members—a gentleman who 
possessed the highest qualities of integ
rity and industry, united with the char
acteristics of the student, and who, 
though a very young man, had attained a 
high position for his years, and gave full 
promise of rising Into the first ranks at 
the bar.

Mdved by A. L. Palmer, Esq., Q. C. 
seconded by W. H. Tack, Esq., Q. C. :

And Further Resolved, That this meet
ing expiasses Its great sorrow at the 
loss the profession has sustained, and ex
tends its sympathies to the family who 
have, in the lamented death of Mr. Mc
Guire, been deprived of one who was 
warm hearted and faithful in every re
lation in life.

Moved by W. H; Sinntitt, Esq., second 
ed by R. J. Ritchie, Esq. :

That a copy of the afbtesaid resolu
tions be sent to the family of the deceased.

The Daily Tridune claims the larges 
city circulation of any dally published in 
St. John.

WM. PARKS & SCUT,
n h" : New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

.. . SAINT JOHN. N.B,aug 14—t f

BABNE8 Ac CO., B0BEBT MABSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Up* >Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
▲Kb

nUtahy public,
6T. JOHN. N. B.

BLANK BOOK MINUTA CTUBERS.

in the beet style. Ml aud me Svectmens.
S8l^N«wm*.aek

159 Union. Street*
EORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND DEALER IN

« Driviup and Working Harness. Whins 
Curry Oombs, Brushes, <fec„ always on hand.

M>fo— ....
WILLIAM DUNLOP,

The Rum that Raised thé Hampton 
Riot.

To the Editer of the Tribune.
Dear Sir : I notice by yon? isstte of 

yesterday’s date an article on the progress 
of Hampton village, &c., in which my 
name is dragged in unwarrantably.

In reference to the picnic of last Tues
day and the refreshments supplied by 
them on the ground» your informant is 
certainly under a gross mistake. I being 
the party who hauled the refreshments on 
the grounds am In a position to give this 
a flat contradiction. You were made to 
say that liquors were taketi td Hampton 
by the picnic party the day before and 
landed by a private platform and tafceti to 
the grounds by a party said to be a Son of 
Temperance. This may be the case, if 
so I know nothing of it, but on the morn 
ing of the picnic 1 was engaged to con
vey from the Hampton Railway Station 
about three loads of barrels, casks and 
boxes and baskets to the picnic grounds, 
not one of which I believe contained 
spirituous liquors, and would say in this 
connexion I know of no place pérAonàlly

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DIALER INDOT lj21

Flour, Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

novZl iy ,

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

St. John. N. B.
THE

Card. >
ID. E. DUNHAM, 

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persona intending to «{did Or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well td call at (he above 
office before Consulting carnentere. mesons, Ac., 
as the Subscriber guaranties to give all the in- 
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
BüonoHiy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay Worth, When finished, what It eoet. ____________  . feb 85________________

The Regatta.
A very favorable report was received 

by the Stewards ot the Ragatta on Satur
day night. John Biglin was entered for 
single scull race.

FIRST PRIZE.__ Striât attention paid to Jobsino end
RH»AialBO._ -r .POT 21 ly
“ DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate of Georgetotrfi Médical OTUegfc, 

WASHINGTON, D. C
Offlct and Residence—JtKerrisees*s Black, 

MAIN STREET,; 
POBTjLAND, Pi. B.

__________ .Jàp 8_______

THR.CBLSBRATBDSadden Death.
Mr. Robert Holden; a brother of Dr. C. 

Holden of this city, died at St. George, 
Saturday, after an illness df only a few 
days. He went fishing with two other 
young men about ten days since ctnd took 
cold, which settled in his throat, ending 
in quinzy, of which he died. The young 
men who went with him stayed as long 
as they could, but, as he seemed to be 
getting better, returned home a few days 
ago. Friday he was reported much bet
ter; and Saturday he took very ill again 
iihd died that evetilrtg.

GARDNER LOCK STITCH

Sewing Machine
O ECEIVBD the first prize ns the most perfect 
EX model of a Sewing Machine, at the late 
Exhibition in Hamilton, Ontario.

MOORE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

78 KING STREET.

l Aif the Latest Styles in /

HATS & CAPS, Alarge «assortment at the General Agency, 
W. H. PATERSON 

78 Kino Stbeet.
At m w BROS.,

dec 6 eng 29 78 Kino Steiet.



A. T. BUSTtN, Indian Salt.Jlmïisrwnrts.§|*ur ^dvrtistmeuts.
r.OMENADE CONCERT,

* BAILED.
From Sydney CB. 80th ait. «chr Prairie Bird,

Lenshan. for this port.
Foreign Ports.

ARRIVED.

At Boston. 29th alt, brig British Queen, Leeain. 
from Canada Creek, NS; sohr Vinoo, Piarot. 
from Cow Bay, C B; Sarah, Landry, from I 
Pictou. NS; Alma, Lohne*. from Bridgewater,
NS; Esther. Maloney: Lizzie K. Watters, >and 
William Lancaster, Seely, hence. ,, h 

At Vineyard Haven, 29 h ul t, sohr Brill. Ltpsett, t 
from Fredericton, NB for Providence, and f 
sailed same day*
t Saga a. 15th ultL brffck , ,
from Cardenas; 19th, Ethel Bolton, Lees, from

At Portland, 28th uft. schooners Eliza B Beard.
Lewis, trom Providence, to load for this nort; I, 
and Scotia, Stilwell, from Boston, to load for

At Fall River, 27th alt, sohr Goo#Beard,Gran
ville. h«nee. _ . ____ _ . \

At New York, 28ihuU.. schra PrairieBtrd.Rath- L 
burn, from Windsor, NS; Soothenv Cross. I 
Brown, from Shaler, NS; Ancona, BTuiiSon, ( 
from Hillsboro, NB; Amelia, ÿmith, from do;
Anna Carrier. Peck; John S Moulton, Crow- l 
ley, and Nellie Clark, Clark, hence.

At New York 29th alt. sohr George Jewett^FiLaj 
ley, from New London.

CLEARED.
At Portland, 28th ult, sohrs T B Harris, McKee, - \

and Maggie Quinn. Foster, for this port;
AtPPr"ot"den«^h0;ut.ch^dO^:NS?iü.on, fur TICKETS 25 CENTS 

Piéton, N8. .
At Boston, 19th ult, brigs Idalia, Graham, for Doors open at 7 o’clock.

Port Caledonia. CB: Arab, Forrest for Sydney,
CB. Sehastapol, Forrest, for Pictou, N>; Con
quest, KirkpatrioA, for French Cross.Nb; tchre 
J W Dean Bullorwell, for Cornwallis. N6; U 
Norton, Jr, Brown, for Marden.lNS; Belle.
Gatcomb. for Grand Manan, NB. Laura, F os 
ter; for Harvey. NU; Falco, Hatfield, for this 
poit via Portland; brig il W Cochran, Boyd, i 
for Windsor. NS: sehrs Dolphin, Park, for
^ecSSb«0rîkNc^XTe"Êa^“ï‘cr;r,n0r[a Cases Paper Collars
wallis, NS; C H Dyer, Foley, tor Windsor.
Harvest Queen, tdoeuinb. for Harborville.NS 
Wentworth. Nurthnp. for Canada Creek, N S;

At'SorfoTk.'sSih nit.schr Mary Furrow, Small, I NEW SCARFS A BOWS, 
for this ,ort.

all sorts of moveable rubbish that should 
be in the back yards. Even In front of 
the church, boards and refuse lumber 
are scattered over the sidewalk, so that it 
is almost dangerous to walk over it. A 
few hours labor would make the place 
look nçat and clean. The town officers 
should see that the streets are not block
aded with so mueh rubbish, and the peo
ple themselves should take a pride In 
having the place look neat. There is a 
great deal of driving through the village 
this summer, and the impression left on 
strangers is anything but favorable. 
There is no place near St. John that pre
sents such a forlorn appearance, and all 
because the street through it Is So dis
gracefully lumbered up with rubbish.

§g SeUgraplt. 64 Germain Street.
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.) Insolvent Act of 1869.REGATTA-1873.-5

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

In the matter of Jams Quinton, an Insolvent.
ob68ATURD ab^° ^uct*on stUhubb's 

tomber next, at 12 o'clock, noon :

BY THE FULL ARb'eCCASIS RIVER,1<ST0njOHlNKo™NB*

WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept, next,
or. should the weather not be favorable, on the 
first fine day thereafter. The Regatta will be 
under the management of the following

STEWARDS

Hon. Thomas R. Jones, Chairman; James 
Domville Erq., M.P.; Hon, Edward Willis. M. 
E.C.; Thomas M. Reed. Ft-q., Mayor; Thomas 

i Furlong, Esq.. Howard D. Troop, Esq., A. Chip.
The Humbert Pianoforte, Boston.
Gerrish Organs, - - - - Boston. I J^ToîvftS0UT‘r dt0t1'-TreMUr*n ' 

Parley & Holmes. - New Hampshire. _^R*±,°t.^Sïows :islr‘batWl “

ss

MILITARY BAND 4 LL the estate, rights and interest of th, 
a*, above named Imolrent,.in the lota of land 
described as follows: -AH those certain two
- lots, pieces and parcels of land, situated lying 
“ and being in Guy » Ward. In the City of Saint 
“John, in the Province of New Brnoswick,.on
- toe Western side of the Harbor ol the so id 
•• city, andiknown and distinguished respective- 
'My on the map or plan of the said city by the

number one Hundred, and twenty eight 1281, 
“ and one hundred, and twenty nine (129), and. 
■' both fronting r-n King street (so called],in that 
“ part of the said city called Carleton.

'• Also all that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
“ land situated, lying end being in the Perish of 
“Lancaster, aforesaid; being part of that lot 

known as Lot nnasber [8] in a grant from the 
—Grown to Hugh Qninton and others, and 
*' bounded and described as follows : on th, 
*' North by the new Road, laid ont by the Green - 
“ wood Cemetery, end oroseing said lot number 
“ [6] on the Bast by the land owned by John 
” Fiewelling. on- the South by the Bay of Fnndy 
“'and on the West by part of said Lot number 
six ffij,” owned by William A. Quinton

[Ta As Aseoeiated iVesa.]
New York, Aug. 80—p. m.

Gold 115 1-4; eight exchange 108 3-4; 
money 5 per cent.

Late Havana advices state that the Cu
bans are not ready to abolish slavery. 
They continually argue for more time. 
Socialism Is gradually, but surely, ob
taining a foothold.

The Treasury Department decided to
day that British Columbia Is not entitled 
to the benefits of the Treaty of Washing
ton so far an free Importation of fish and 
oil is concerned, it not having been part 
of the Dominion of Canada at the time 

- of signing the Treaty, and also that part 
of the said Dominion embraced in thé 
treaty 1» that portion on the Atlantic 
side. The State Department has also 
expressed the same opinion.

Hnttie Eaton. Cook, ■ OF the 60th Rifles,

IN THE

AGENT FOBSKATING RINK,
This Evening,

A.T » O'CLOCK.
_. . . ... . . I FOUR-OARED BOATS. ILapetrake or Shell],
The above instrumenta are the cheapest and open to the world: distance »ix milee, with one 

beat in the market Purchaser, are turn. Fir„ Prise. $l,000t Second- do. $300;
re »UH Set Vusi?" Vocal nnTlnstrnmental. Th mm’sfs^rTT T wnFRnncq ri ,«t ke or

- •*“»sssas
g _______ * Entrance tee, $20. No second prize will be given
BON NETT & CO., | b£to,tKtr!he third b?M»« herenw.^"

^FOUR-OARED LAP3TRAKE BOATS, rowed 
front rae gunwale; open to all; distance three 
milee. with one torn. First Prize, $100: Second

R T I A DK STLTCS I S&» M beamJLyUn.V IV. OAU1A.U* I start, third boat to save her entrance fee.
DOUBLE SCULL BOATS, rowed Amateurs, 

not open to watermen: dist .nce two miles with 
one turn. Prize, a Gold Medal for each oars
man of the winning boat,

CANOE RACE [bark canoe]; distance two 
miles* with one turn. Prize. $20; entrance free 

TUB RACE: distance two hundred feet, open 
to all. First Prize, $10; Second do„ $5. No en
trance fee.

The rules under which the Regatta trill be

SILK YELVETSI^ A-U IV. T LfU T Ulü I Races, may he made with the Secretary,
inesday, 10th Sept. Canoes àftod Tubs 
ntered on the day of the regatta .

D. G. SMITH. 
Regatta Secretary.

FALL GOODS-
TIMS-CUSH.

Dated St. John,10th August,^873. LE0D 
an 25 till 27____________________ Assignee.

seplNEW SHAWLS!
CRAPES.

Black French Marines.

London, Aug 31.
Auction. Auction.A BREAK IN THE NEW CEBLB.

The cable being laid between Lisbon 
and Brazil is broken 180 miles from Ma- 
derUu

money

cLœ.sèHoWùB» cæ
WATCHES, JEWhLRY, GLASStVARE and 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock—really good 
Goods—selling very low. no her peremptory 
orders to clear without reserve at

Jbe»fer'$ C'mmmistiott Warehouse,
5H Kino Street. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, may 8

BLACK YAK LACES, 
Lace Veils, Spotted Nets.

RIBBONS, FLOWERS and FEATHERS.
FELT SKIRTS.

DISPOSING OF REFUGEES.
The Government of Portugal has sent 

Plerrard and 26 other Spanish Intransl- 
gentes who sought refuge In that country 
to Southampton.

In the Newest Styles,

LYONSSpoken.
An* 11th - Lit 46 20 N. Ion 86 W, bark Edina, | N6W TrOUSdrillgS,

Fancy Coatings,
Boys’ Suits,

Boys’ Overcoats.

unrelenting.
The Spanish Cortes, by a very decided 

majority* refbsed amnesty to Intransi- 
'V gentes.

fleering S W.

Passed in through Hell Gate, £8th ult. schrs 
Peter U Crowell. Barker, from Sydney, CB tor 
New York; Viola, Ingalls from Sand Hiver, NS 
for do Amelia, Fisher, from WindsorT Nd for 
do: Nellie Clark, Job, hence tor do.

P issed Vineyard Haven. 28 h ult, schr S K F 
James, Bissett, hence for Mystic.

In port at Havana, 231 ult. brigs Proteus. 
Espy, for Philadelphia; schooner Aduie M Bird, 
Merrill, uncleared.

Memoranda .
MANCHESTER, Wed

\AI ANTED—BOARD in a private family, by 
wf a Gentleman and Lady, in the central 

part of the city preferred.. Apply at this office. 
______________ aug 25 tf___________  _

ROBERTSON ANDA GENERAL CONSCRIPTION.
A bill has been presented by Govern

ment calling Into the army all males be
tween the ages of twenty and thtrty-

ALLISON, •mg 5 tf

MOIRE ANTIQUES, BIG SHOW OF 1873.WETMORE BROS. W Aunderetanda*the 
preferred.

aug 22

smart BOY, one who 
boot and shoe business

GEORGE JACKSON.
32 King street.

27 KING STREET.aug 25

NEW GOODS,five.
67 KING ST.THE CARUST8

have resumed the siege of Bilboa.
THE LAST OF THE INDEMNITY.

It Is reported that the French Govern
ment will pay to Germany the last Instal
ment of the war Indemnity on the 16th of 
October.

CABINET CHANGES. . _ , _. , „
It Is said to be probable that the Mar- BrnStolS Nets, tlgUTed Nets.

BLACK YAK LACES.

MOIRE RIBBONS,
Trimmings, &c.

A.T

M. C. BARBOUR’S,
48 Prince William Street.

ane 14

WANTED AT ONCE—VESSEL 203 
■ ? ▼ @ 250 M capacity, to load lumber

for Bermuda. Cargo ready, with quick des
patch. Apply to

aug 16

Look for It I _
See It !

THE PEOPLE. THE PRESS. 
VOUCH FOB IT Z

1 Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. seplOpened This Day. ri
SCAMMELL BROTHERS.

5 and 6 Smyth street.SSSLJ. W. MONTGOMERY
with this Extract of Sarsaparilla. I 
found a great promoter of health* when taken I

12it ssiÿaw^ tsk Iwii1 »-
;bôvf^;.nonieVb.6or8PShfcb“2 *ond.y new. »= es.ottment 

better remedy has ever been devieed. By its
nse multitude, «n epare themselves from the Of Ladies HID GLOVES, 
endurance of foul eruptions and uleferous sores,
ssnup^iot:eiLth,? -•>« ® ■
the natural channels of the body by an altera
tive medicine. Cleanse out the vitiated blood 1 The colors are B ue, 
whenever you find its impurities bursting I
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores: ? Green. Brown & Black. Also 
cleanse it when you find it is obstructed and f .
raff±i°aUWi21 On MONDAY next 300 Remnant, of

EEBSESESlrSirh! I müslins- pkis.^c ocom.N?'etc-Must be
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no Umnj; healthy Prepared by

Practical and Analytical Chemist,,
H. L. SPENChiK, Lundi, Mas».

Medical W ardi

i yy ANTED—Active sod intelligent ^boya, to 
Office, Charlotte »txsM,'between § and 5 o’clock*

t is

BLACK CRAPES .

TO LADIES. jH VESSELSivi
quls ofHzrtington will succeed the Right 
Hon. William Monsell In the British 
Cabinet, as Postmaster General, and that 
Bight Hon. William E. Foster will be
come Secretary for Ireland in the place 
Of the Marquis of Hartington.

New York, Sept. 1.
THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT 

his sent a special commissioner to in
quire into the Gordon abduction 
Manitoba and see if prisoners may not be 
released on bail.

; WANÏEDIi
i

;W. W. JORDAN iXT’ESSELS WANTED 
T North Sydney, Little Glace Bay, 

Caledonia to St. «Fohm
Apply to

; aug 14—tel new»

to carry COALS from 
and Port-Î ; j.i r;iLIKELY, p|~AS rec^ve^ a choice lot of REAL THREAD I

"• BAtiJN UM & Co’S.
REAL THREAD BARBS and COLLARETTS. 

in White and Black;

tv McCarthy a son,
WATER STREET.CAMBKON

& GOLDING,
Early and secure BARGAINS. 

Remember the date SEPTEMBER 1st. 

You shottld call and have a look.

$5 TO $?0
jOt either sex. young or old, make more money 
;at work for us in ttotr spare moments, or all th 
.time, than at unytains else. Particulars free' 

Address G. STINSON & CO..

day. Agents wanted 
classes of working peoplecase in

! '
GREAT

Central Park Menagerie
ouse,55 Kino Stbkkt.aug REAL LACES. White and Black; 

Imitation Laces; Registered Embroidery; 
FRILLINGS, FULLINGS. PUFFINGS; 
Silk and Cotton Illusions;
WHITE BRUSSELS NET;
BLACK FIGURED NETS.

to buildbksA*“ *»”

elson street, 
fct. John, N. B. Portland,DROWNED. , may 8’d w lyMARSTERS’

Photograph Rooms

may 2 m w f A wkvA boat containing two men and a wo- 
went over the falls at Beading, Pa.,

I TU8TIMOJVIAL.NO-2 KING STREET.man
yesterday, and the woman and one of the 

The survivor says the
Urn

CARD OP^THATJKS.

AND
£ HAVEmuch ÿeMur^to^sbÿiu g that I have

GREAT DIPTHEBIAL REMEDYZOOLOGICAL COMBINATION !men drowned, 
boat was intentionally rowed over by the 
other man, who was bent' on suicide.

s*pl * As an Embrocation* and have found it ex
ceedingly efficacious, and I can quite believe it 
would be found useful in cases of Rheumatism,
C^ÀÎ\Zr™êk *Æb 3: MEDLEY, 

Rector oi Studholm and Sussex.
july 301m d Aw

DEN STONE’S C0LÀSSAL CIRCUS,
HIPPODROME & INDIAN TROUPE 

Grand World’s Fair Exhibition S . .
Largest Uutw iaAmerte* ! 1 

WITH TWO MAMMOTH TSNTSl:

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)
16 FIRES Mr. William Nannery, on behalf of himself 

and Company, desires to cimvev^ubHcly their

tne handsome manner in which they were en-
te^whrmsaTi«

on Saturday evening, Aug, 30. fronting on Market Square. S.iint John, N. B.
p 1 The building to have a frontage of 51 feet, ex 

tending back 67 feet, with 3 Stories and Mansard 
lent, thé qatire front 
o be buil of Tree Stone.

CHAMPAGNE.Fine repotted at Freepont, Fa.—loss #75,- 
000; at Patoka, Ind —loss #50,000, and 
at Sharon Springs, N. Y., where the Bl- 

mr'apàge House was burned.

PHOTOGRAPHS j
i May 29th, 1873.

For sale at’Matter’s Drug Store. King street, iTAKEN IN THE

BEST STYLE.

ap 10

25 C A c H A MFP AülV R14 U DRT PALE
10 eases Best Slyrian Dry Pule CHAMPAGNE,

25 ces es Styrian MUSCAT CHAMPAGNE. «Is: 
25 "

) Executors’ Notice.
Portland Police Court.

There were four drunks to be disposed 

of this morning.
Wm. Tihffy snd Hugh Hutchinson were 

arrested on Saturday in Main street. They 
were fined #4 each.

Andrew McIntyre and Robert Clark 
who were drunk on Sunday were fined 
the pull penalty #8.

David Walker, a colored man, was 
charged with allowing three geese to run 
at large on the streets. It wa5*ptoved 
a„d he was fined 25 cents for each goose, 
and the costs amounted to #1.50.

Abraham Hector was also charged with 
allowing four geese to be-on the s.r jets. 
This was withdrawin without coming to

trIGeorgiana Wise, a young colored girl, 

was found wandering round the streets 
at a very late hour. She was taken to the 
Station but allowed to depart In the 

morning.

,gb'Landing. I Hoot aoovo the Basem' 
above the airing course t 
The portion included .n the preeant o ntraet 
wilt be the entire superstructure, excepting tne 
plastering and interior wood finish.

The exterior to bè finished not later than the 
first day of December nuit* and the whole com
pleted not later than thie first day or Jtfn^ary. .

JAW. HARRISON, I Plans and Specifications to be examined, and 
16 North W harf. all necessary information had on and after Tues

-— ----- —---- ------------- - I day, the 26(b inst., at ihe office of D B. Dunham L
vni— a nAii. Architect, KXiPiince Wm.Street, St. John. N
J;. me 98JLv/k I B.t to #h.oti tenders will be delivered en or be

fore Wednesday, the 3rd of Septeafber next at.6 e
900 iSpAgCef F1NE BUIIBRSALI Und- 0' Ĉek,ô^iorr,eTymdernot necessarily ac 

’• Frederick Wyer” anil “ Annie Kimball.” ] ce[lted’ D. E.DUNHAM,

, - 'CT
^ LLjpereDps havjn^ang dainm^tins^the

.late of the Town of Portland, deceased, "are re-
4300 ^ARRBLS rL0UR **,he follow Pt«e

LADIES’ BELTS ! quested to présent the same, duly attested, at 
the office of said Thomas Hilyard, within (3) 
months from this-date; and all parties indebted 
'to the said Estate are requested to make im- 
mefimt. payment am.»,dDoffic..LYARD

Executrix.
UB^i R? HALYARD. } Executors

HILYARD à RUDDOCK.aug 30

CORN MEAL.Just Received
A VARIETY OF STYLES.*eA at prices that 

suit all.

Wholesale and Retail Ï
if»’ •

sepl
and “Ocean Belle,” from Boston

2,800 BBMLiALKScLæ,a:
For sale by

t ang 5 lm

C IO A R S .SRPERCIVAL’S
BAZAAR!

tr&'
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 N »rth Wharf.auz 22 til date Abchitrct.For sale low before stowing by aug 30

sssîk Æft aLidvin.n^rd^“jîsra
Sortes. 190 Men. 50 cents admits to both 
Monster Exhibitions, on

BALLAST WHARF, St. John,

Tuesday,Wednesd ay & Thursday,
September 2d, 3d and 4th.

J^ïNE&C0' ITobacco and Rickies 1 United' States Hotel,
Office of

0. W. WE1M0BF, BS0KEB,
102 Prince Wm. Street.

Railroad, City and County 
Bonds & Debentures# and 
Stocka Bought and Sold 

on Commissiorii

JUSTBfflCEIVED

50*000 Boxes CIGARS4,0 King Street,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

HEAD OP KING STREET.90 Half Boxes
ang 28 Of the Choicest Brands.

JOHN CHRISTY,
CHOICE SMOKING TOBACCO,

Short 8*s.

50 Catties Choice Smoking Tobacco,

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE- For sale bySHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
I aug 23—lm 75 King Street.at 1 and 7 P. M. Admission 50 

der 10 years of age, 25 cents.
over

Doors oi en 
cents. Child

THE GRAND STREET PAGEANT, 
one and a half miles in length, through the 
principal thoroughfares, will take plac« at 9 
o’clock in the morning of each day of iathibi-

WATKR STREET. I Sun,*” followedïy a D^of Performing LionV 
—— open to full view during tne passing of the pro-

Landing ex steamer this day i I cession, thus giving to all A Grand *rbb bsX

30 HF60rST%Bôli%TdoA: H™sion Trains ni.l be run on fhelnterco.6 ™ UUL.UBU “ ' I leniul Railway, from Mnnoton and all way
J. S. TURNER. I étalions to St. John, on the 2d, 3d and 4th day

of September, at Half Fibst-Clafs Ears. 
Tickets good from 2d to 4th inst., both days 

| inclusive. A spkoial tbum will leave bt.

STUM C0NFECTI0NERÏ WORKS,
_ ■ Tickets can be had at the Bookstores and 

News Depots of T. H. Hall, cor. King and 
Germain streets, and H. Chubb & Co s, Chubb s 
Corner. Prince wi liam street.

„ .. .. , A Cheap Excürs(On Train will be run
OEING now in operation, we call the at en- theEmopean ind North American Railway. 
D lion of Wholesale Dealers «..u others to f Welsfoid and intermediate Stations to St. our Stock nf PUKE CONFKClloNS. some of "n Wednesday. Sept, M. a v
which will bo mund entirety new to he trade. w A Sprcial Train will leate 8t. John

We invite their inspection and solicit a share Ferry „t 11.30 (night) for Welsford and inter- 
ef their patronage. I mediate Stations,.enabling all to return after

t6îlsSvnabiixh?bit at St. George Sept. 1st : 
Fredericton Junction 5th. Fredericton 6th; 
Woodstock 8th.

aug 26 30 sept 12 3 4 61 _____

LOST TRUCKS.PORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED.

Schooner Ella G. McLean, 78. Cook, from New
YSAT’oRD?TBAug; 30th-“tmrCity. if Portland. 
1,021, Pike, from Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse

BoLai,de.ral ‘emS W,ll be j”aMES m0NrCHrn'
June 24 Froprietor. . THE Hackman who received two trunks at 

1 the E. &N. A. Railway, on Friday. 22nd 
August, with directions to leave the same at 
the steamer “Linda.” (or Yarmouth boat,) and 
who failed to do so, would confer a favor by 
leaving them at this office, or giving any infor
mation that would lead to theii recovery. 

aug 80 2i ÇHAS. MoLAUCHLAN & SON.

LONG 8’s.Merchants’ Exchange.
No Markets to-day.
jVeto Tor*, Sept. .1. -Gold opened at 

1154- _________

e=?„r^draltcehd^r„ïbm^L;d^^d^ Cases MIXED FICELES.
angir^^w^^RQ,

BEST MB CHEAPEST.
tereat than deposits made in the ordinary way, '

Tie Wanzer « Sewing Machine
qui red for use.

“Bark5 Mlrraretta, 277, Hizing, from Glasgow,
LBr?gWAVicTw:oPd:’2^Kiffin!;fromj Port Cal-
^Sch?' M r6-g!êa Qu in u ,*°0b fFo "«rffrom Port
land, L Stewart, flonr-oargo tu H Chisholm. 

Sohr Howard Holder. Holder, from Provt-
deSehr Harriet ChM°e190 *Chase. from Portland,

Ship Ualeutta. 8<3, Tan tin, Boston, W m Thom- 
Son” iv^31sb—Bark Bel Stewart. 603, Purdy. 
Mo^.-S0.6»! V53SJÏJ A. 101, Lewis. 

Se'^wtfirid? Boston. Seammell

Schr'jane”s' 83? Sommerville, Boston. Seammell 

Ellen 120. Brooks. Yarmouth. T

Savings Bank Fund.
Commissioners of thé Savings 

over

: iass’ Ale, Stewart’t Scotch Whiskey,aug ««*«
The IDE VICTORIA IN STORE :

100 BBStP.tfyt»igra^ab^rm:

FobWHISKEY, flask,; 
60 - “ ’ quarts.

Bank Fund have decided tb hand it
Commissionefs bf the Generalto the

Ptibllc Hospital, who-are to investit in 6 
per cent, debentures, the interest secu
ring to go towards the support of addi
tional patients, and for the improvement 
of the Hospital generally. The amount 
thus added to the annual revenues of the 
Hospital will tie about twenty-five hun

dred dollars.

n BCRNTLY awarded the two highest prises 
1% at the Vienna International Exhibition.

For sole at the Agency. 58 Gsbmaw Stmbt 
Price. $-5.

C. W. WETMORE. Waterloo Street.
HILYARD A KUDDOCK.mng 29

ALABASTER !peaches, Bartlett Pears, 
Sweet Corn, Apples, etc.

A further sapp’y of the celebrate 1

Family & Manufacturing Singer Machines From Vienna.Rec’d ex steamer form Boston.

7 BB[ S APPLES*

10boxes TOMATOES;
4 crates PBACUB8.

Just received.
Bros, bal 

Schooner
Schtioner New Dominion, 69. Kerrigan, Boston.
Schr^Ada.1116i? Locke, Charleston. Geo W Gerow,

Bark^Margaretta. 277, Hising. Glasgow. Luke

Schlr tiamf^ChasèyTO. Chase. Portland. J M

BarkAieonant, 611, Olsen. Cork. Guy, Stewart 
Sc Co, Dal. _ « *

Schr Don Pedro. 61, Kingston. Boston. C L 
Richards, bal.

W STITCHING DONE TO ORDER. 
Sewing Machines Repaired at.hort notice. 
MADAM DEMOREST PATTERNS, newest 

styles.

Besotted from Drowning.
Geo. W. Smith, Esq., of the Dominion 

Savings Bank, was rescued from drown- 
log Off the Ballast Wharf yesterday after
noon by asaUor who jumped tnand saved 

him; ._______

rpHE Subscriber has just opened a full line of 
A. choice Toilet Articles, in GENUINE 
ALABASTER—a direct importation from the 
Vienna Exposition. These goods are unex- 
ceptionably handsome, elegant and recherchet 
and the inspection of Conniorsseurs in Art and 
admirers of the aeethetical is earnestly invited.

They are now ~^ViEWaIt!”Jb..

Pharmacist,
24 King street.

WHOLESALE ONLY.

J. R. WOODBURN & CO., 
Victoria Steam Confeotionery Work», 

Watkrloo Street. 
tit. John, N B*

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain streetJ. 8.TURNER. aug 22sepl

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,LONDON HOUSE, RETAIL, N6W6St Styles.

New Fall Goods, Just Received.
aug 8

Fine Rock Salt,
Rear of 58 & 60 Charlotte St.,H# L SPENLlCKe

20 Nelson street.

aug 28OPAn Incident of the Stem.
While the storm was Paging at its 
__ at point du Chene, about 1 or 2 a. 

m. Monday last, and the sea was wash- 
ing the Very foundations of some of the 
houses away, two young ladies (oi that 
class who have a great taste for the 
awfully grand, and who would even look 

presented with admiring 
the story goes—got up to 

and while so en-

IVES A ALLEN’S 
Dominion Stove Polishi

TH* BÈSI INDSB-H.20L.&icnElîore-
au» 16 20 Nelson street.

CLEARED
Auk 30th—Bark Snareabrook. 405, Ely for 

Newry. G Mc Kean. 319.193 f; deala. 12,992 ends. 
10,205 tt boards w , -

ScbrJL C1 >tter, 139. Nutter, Barbados, for or
ders. A Gibson, 166.65aft boards.

Schr Castalia, 111, Gale, for New York. C Ham
ilton & Co. 7^0,000 laths. . , .

Schr Sea Lion. 99, McIntyre, for Portland. J & 
S Leonard. 3.200 railroad ties.

Schr Arianna, 168. Aubrer, for Barbados, Miller
SohrWUM?eaDDaker!°121, °McDonald. for New 

London. G A Robinson. 3t>2 cedar pries ; Thoe.
SohrBfh«”!: HL^MiKoJor Barbodos. Driscoll
ScBp^,1^yof1’,<;ia-l'T.Lng.E.8t-

Qcrk. D J
SMp Al'miraronudey, 771. Crosby. Liverpool. 

James C Mackay, 419.1 ?8 ft deala. 28.248 ft 
scam ling. 16,027 ft. ends. 77.465 ft deals. 560 tons 
birch timber, 16,370 pieces palings.

One case containing :

BOOTS & SHOESBlack Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks-

•Worst ST. JOHN, N. 0.Mutter. Tea, Ate.

MOWING MACHINES !
MOWING MACHINES !

D. E. LEACH, -- Froprletob

june 16 3m15 Tur=hp™NDEAl^GBoTO::
20 hf-ch.OOLONG TEA:
12 Fr .ils DATES.

Received and for sale by 
aug 14_______________

AT POPULAR PRICES,Three bale, FANCY PRINTSt 
Seven bales GREY COTTONS:
One case FANCY BUTT' »NN new styles; 
One ease Ladies'FELT SKIRTS :
Three case» COTTON FLANNELS,; COAX.-on the scene 

^ eyes)—so — - 
Watch the tig waves, 
gaged the sea was busy washing the in
side out of their pantry—for their dwel
ling was adjacent td the sea—and aU the 
preserves they had so toiled over and 
broiled over to get ready for Winter were 
upset; and the butter and the lard, and 
aU the other , little etceteras of a well- 
stored pantry likewise. Their ideas of 
the grandness of big storms have under

gone a change:

JOHN CHRISTY.FOR CASH.
One Case Fancy Seal and Dog

skin, for trimmings.
Layer Raisins.

100 OOOD^LAYER RAISINS,
July» 8t$l V° 1?QW HIT IN G.

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Journal wsiranted to run in Babbit 
Metal.

THÉ “WETTEMORB” HORSE BASE, 

(New York Pattern.)

œt&Giîïc»^ Twist
RIVET^and BOLT CUTTERS.
WOOD PLANERS, Ac.

We are daily expecting cargoes of best

Old Mines Sydney Screened 
HOUSE COAL.

Best Jogglns Steam and House COAL.
1 And BEST QUALITY

hard coal,

IT MEN’S ANCYSTRAW ATS; 1KÆ f&2S5Si
Silk Travellir g Caps; Our Customers will please send m their ordersHe HAmyle8 a0d SaX°Dy " lasTrl'y a, possible. iMcCARTHY&son,

Hat Wabkhousk and Factory, aUg 25 tel, news Water Strebt*
51 King street. 1

E. FROST & CO.,

43 King Street.

Got-
Seely.

BARNES, KERR A CO.
3 A 4 Market Square. Yorkshire Relish.sepl Every

on ACROSS of this favorite Sauoe, in
St0re" H. L. SPENCER.

26 Nelson street.aug 12 aug ’6TLS. POLLOCK. For sale low from
tbMASTB:KS & PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.
80 Q<

D. MAGEE & CO.Bridals Porte. *
sCUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.

Ottawa. August 18th, 1873.
A UTHORIZED discount on American In- 
A voice,. untUfarthe^notic^Ho^oon,.

sepl d3i wli
/ iNIONS AND SWEbT POTATOE .
I / received fiom Boston : 5 bble. Uni 
hhle. Sweet Potatoes.

L'RUIT, FRUIT, FRU11.—Juet received from 
r Boston : Pear?, Peaches, Apples, Water 
Melon,. Tomatoes, e,%

aug 29

ARRIVRD.

A {“Calcutta, 14th ult, ehip Richard Wright, 
from------- -

aux 25
fthie CHAMPAGNE.M 8

Now landing ex Harriet MeReath, from Liver-Fsirville. ws. Every Machine warranted, and satiefac- 
tion guaranteed.

Com miss oner of Customs.
Any one passing through this little 

most be struck with its untidi- 
Ihe houses as a general rule are

120 CASbB«tCHonAîfi^?NSith0f Grower’-

HILYARD * RUDDOCK
RhY BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. — ust 

VJ ceived from Grand Lake : A small lot of 
cLoiceGreyDuckwPca^lo.r.^or»^

—Just 
ons, 2

C. E LYMAN. 
No. 17 Water street. 

St. John. N. Bt • ÉSTKRBD OUT.
At Liverpool. 13th ult;ehip Shalimar, Murdock.
At'sunderiand, 14th nit. Ouse. Wright, for this 

port.

town 
ness.
neat and tasty, but the surroundings are 
so nasty that all the beauty is taken from 

The sides of the principal street 
are covered with carts, wood, boards,and

Certificate.
For sale very low 
aug 29

nly 7 dw 2maug 18 BLS. DULCE, best quality. For »a'«15 B byI UST RECEIVED—4 hbl-. COD LIVER OIL. I ^UVA bCoTIA A^PLES. -

CLIiBED.
At Liverpool, 14th ult. Prinr, Patrick, Wiebert, 

lor Bombay.

ang 25them. 44 Charlotte street.
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@85 'business @atas
oemtul. ________________ ________ _—----------------------

T. C. GEDbES,
CUSTOMS BBOKEBi

NOTE AND NEWS.
Cornnenl.

___ w,Bliaf«a^Sr
#f°- 11 8treet ir^r^L't

”• FK VWI HY S y « “ SSdTfi J-S-'

Stock in Bond and Duty Paid, consist! of ^ Rppears after aH, from a paper read

■ogjoafeEBaBi- "-warb-Æî^ïi
«■■tesrtuur “”cob;-mm . 75awarwanSi

noM0AÏ „6tbmay, 1ST». «m;|SS SLyt™«S fi"0» “a*"1
______  ,,NoFrt.t«ht“'*liT«red until all chart» on the ’-------------  55 ,r.£sks.l IRISH and SCOTCH handsomely.

ZXN and after Thunder.,*ïû W^r Fnlfht moot bo PM*ald nnle» ao-[».. i._cn,toufhPaaa«>ter rg |*%ke Old wïokr Bourbon and Rye After trying abstinence froI“ COrp°”
iLreF.UDad“enf ui PORTLAND’’gm «»“«&> the ownen. and wUl be at the Halifax at TJO a. “.top *V“kTnFMER.AR\ ROM- punishment in her schools for a year

“ ho S£y MONDA*. WBDNM-r owat^s rbk whenMt. jrej,ri0ton on Saturday PNm.ol onlyM .nd“oeu™^Vp®rtî>erry --d Chicago concludes that It Is a success,

bs^Steptfe 5^^
and Portland after nwn team «Tir» nOTi John. 8. H. L. WHITTIER. “nth of that place. . ... , „ 145 boxe» and caddie. Brisht and Dark TO- be eradicated,may be sent,and there kept

^Steamer CISyofSt. John. a«7*J^ personal property of a man who goes to

Saturday only. UP toso^loek.^ CHANC E OF DAT • S& Europe is not taxable while he is gone
au«28___________________________ 2Ü2ÎU ---------- “here be .«««.W m «ro»‘rata. july31 Saint John. N. B. WMch leads a profone person to remark

* CLEMENT’S OWE. IMj-gOO* SL S&Kn. wM Stone ,«dW.nt etatima North an! West . p~' that the Property of people who^goto
Yarmouth and Boston Steam ?hr®'4hB»“^dm»tr^'o^swok^HoXn *<>».^^^eîisümni'e6”^0.™nd0bê‘dïi U. S. & Câ field 3. FlOUfS Heaven ge^ axe narrow l ^ed capi-

.~.ï@®Bsïs-ss-k f™™™0'
MjsffijSEfls -«ssSfaÊffâK Ln iMEBfHiîahr“‘ri,Ua

SarTâSUSnB: St-TSSè Com!n‘fr0" NewYOrkand0ntati0,,,0'T- U Long Branch advertlses for
Ïo37dlnln*»^n,l^i»oabin.et«.rçto~ «° and «“““‘te* JJtookh Houiton' and Canter - m.. and be doe at Point DuChene at 7. oflOObbls Gnttenberp . . the owner. We are glad to hear that he
main4eck,willp buryTmaklng a through and reliable eonneo- ».m. Fiht] wU1 ]eave Halifax at ^SOO" - New Reindeer and Mtlfordi has been interviewed, and appears to be
by unavoidable cimmstaneee. Tll Tarmor ib I tion. Retorting from St. Sterbe i every MON- I No. U-lfrnro Freising du0 at Trur0 at 9.101 i. uo " lea Rose, nerfectly harmless, for if he were a man

H :: - SESLEEs 1

flnw Point npVbVolojk p. -., by the agent wuo No. l^».«.r dBe at FOR CHARTER. ^oridfs sureto decide that he is

^a7er SlMm" c-iy a John- *•' ®LS4^a*KS2
STEAMER “EMPnESO) ---------- codiaoat 8 00 p.m. A-„„mnmdation] United Kioïuom with deal», lfappplied tor

The Sh0rte.tandCheap.5tR0utrt0PwraV.r0. »8-tSuseex Paasenjer ^commod^tionj immediatelj.. Apply to PAT.MGR.
Wi0d80riS,,i,vMdd^kde^tMal UCdl11 düe P roXcc„mLdatio„] | 1-v» Or D. J. MebÂPÛBLIN, JA__

1 wS'to Balita*#U0‘ ei‘h N0T‘ 1 K°" %rieTarverTrurr»t6%) a. =>.. and be due |DflN fl AD PAINÎ •
FïfflffiSMfeÆmsa:IhJ^ffîJmlggiïfësiM »•• ïffi&fâàisrsrtSBi IR0N LUU w ' I

"•«SiBStaaRff*» - ^ JC5£ îll^ïSiS Superior to M lead. 4 Fin Prwf. US' SfÎW» »-

gB^sS£rjB&i-& ... 5 rKS-jsrPM5T «••«âHâass..
- .-.sKSwu--Si-»— . . BMT «r-a»vS

fÂrB^NB5EAY »M ïïrï^.TYi.h the w, A ’ A AmericanT English, includingindwufenu.°o<mo êÉrfiË mU’haS^toS^U  ̂ «HJ^ÆShüfiï «.*!______________ 63 and 6iWa..rateeeh s-ome very superior ones.

7BA«aT TBIPB.-THOMSON'S AUGERS. U<_-
John TO halipax. U-. «;1“ S fST.MiiMvi. )ngot Copper, Ingot Tin, Nails,&c. ELIXIR .

r,SF"-5f™^ H rnmm ttmpeiss.» ■ —
39Doett. J For Digby and Annapolis, | I Ju8t reoeived « Acadia> from L,vori'°o1 !

maJ5* —----LINE KJJSSW- —be4«atMoncton

at 5.c0 a. m.

^ailwagPEOPLE’S LINE.fteamb0at
m the re-

Intercolonial Railway AND

Forwarding & Commission A*ent I v/g
POINT DU OHENE, N- B. /§?/

1 873.
three trips a week.

International Steamship Comp y..
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

N. B.—Dealer' .in Fl»h ai d 5FUh [Oil 
Produce, Flour, 4c. 4c,

Drawback paper» adjusted.;

axriBEKcas':

s

ft
J. MANCHESTER. IROBBRTSON 4 
ALLISON. tiratettil Thousands proclaim Vnr- 

Bitters the most wonderfal in- 
sustained the sinking

Mean»
Saint John, N. B.

„ «“"JEMh. | :s:T ““
SST VIEW HOTEL,

WLLLIAM WILSON, - • Proprietor, means, and vital organa wasted beyond

mHESubKriber.ha^pa^dtwbovewe^ reigili(ms Remittent and Inter-
fLtoh°ednitU ih^ughout, *•n" mitteut Fevers, which are sopreva- 
'aêeôium^àte permanent a* T^N; lent in the valleys of our great mem 
SIENT BOARDERS on the meet iav I throughout the United States, especially 
**ThSi Hou«. ’•J'peiyeituated—being near thr 1 thoge of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
International Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,Arkan-

• IhSîehL end rioM* nf amu»ment-wi*h a full gas Bed Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
View o“he Bay »ud Harbor and to.mlnjntU pear, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,Ro- 

! tier! ?M nitTobito botrd with choie. anoke,f James, and many others, with 

"8.W,.. wrtmM wiLyw__ ‘h„™'“.“Td'S'.toa™™, .M

roBtiQNnMPBosFBorOv.
NORTHERN invariably accompanied by extensive de-

___ nn.rm I rangements of the stomach and liver,
ASSURANCE COM Y. andotherabdominal viscera. In their 
MO 1 treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow

erful influence upon these various or-
London and Aberdeen, j cath^c  ̂the pun^eequtC to

ESTABLISHED^A* D. ,,»• |
o, E.„, D...HW.O.I gtogd

______  I stimulating the secretions of the Uw,

os,.,™. ««Hi*—r* ajssSsSSSfAsT^
Pure White »* HONEY 1 iæSBSSBS «ISü^tf££»:S?SSmÎ

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie’e Building pf gygtem thus fore-armed.

Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi
tation of the Heart, Inflammation ofthe 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys! and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. "* . _ „

, Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
THuÀmI^?nmtRi.,1Jft?fÔrThenMannaf!cmt Go^^rofXua Inflammations,.Indolent 

and Saîeol'cARBOLIN^ GAS LAMPS .hi h ^^ions, Mercurial Affections Old 
have been lately »o eueoeefully introduced into go Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Byes, etc. 
Nothk°COMPANY are now prepared to In these, as iu all other constitutional DiS- 
exMute rid orders for STREET LAMPS, gases, Walker’s Yiheoab Bittebs have 
LAMPS or CHANDELIERS, for Cburehee. ehown tbeir great curative powers m the 
Uelle. Depots. Priv»te Hoa.M, *c., *c. m08t obstinate and intractable cases. -

t I neTfMtîy^freefrom *a!? «mokeaod* uopîîéijn 11 For Inflammatory and Chronic <
ÜLIXIRS CARDAM COMPiCalle»y» Iron LLour, warranted non explosive, and will give I gjjeumati8in, Gout, Bilious, Remit-

s,n,»» ..LL .A»Ifeftgrbg^jgjR! .aasajâi.'Wîggr“ îgamîÆ^SnWag -
¥=?teis—• bsef»»88»®5 »æp4-t tr ^
5,b.A..™.UEm. ‘SB* -.»«■_______ ______________jSSSb-J,«h^

’'■‘“^•lîaiVMœVIgeSsSSSSF6'681 Fresh Ground
OATMEAL. K'SràHsfr^’’1!""

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
ter, Salt-Rhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-wonns, 

Landing ex CaplUa: Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itoh,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 

800 BARB£LS and Diseases of the Skin of whatever nwne
or nature, are literally dug up and cameo.

All Description. •r PrlBtln» exnewled OATMEAL ' of thes^Bittera™ & ^ ’ *
wius dcspnicte. pin, Tape, and other Worms,

| i.n31 H>. v*tr I aat9 H-JLL, r ^ /lf no vermifuges, no an-

■‘“MisragA. .‘forestand 8treX57’ Electro-Plated Goods ! fe'Sï,rr“‘,T"‘M‘TO”
Umon Btr ■ 1 1 1 For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tome 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through

.. Cake and Fruit BukM,. Sft&tinÏÏ

| ICE PITCHERS, 4c., Ac- | “uîfS SKSÏ£Te4
the blood pure, and the health of th 
will foU°]v-H> MeDONAi.D a co.,

seasi&ssissst
aug 16 d w •_________ _

EGAR
ever

r

or

* Fire Assurance
ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

JUST RECEIVED: 
PRODUCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.

AMD TUB

Windsor and Annapolis Railway,
•*

.W3E WARWICK W. ST«BET.ent_

jCARBOUNE GAS CO.,
ST. JOHN, N, B.For Way

jane 5.

GRAND LAKE.
Light! Light!! Light!.!!

CARNR1CK & CO.,REED,

UNIO 1ST
For Fredericton !

Connecting with P.ople. Liuo of «^“«. | g-- pSTEAMER I "........ . "

at Warehouse. fle0 F HaTHBWAY, 0 t OBO. F. HATHBWAYi U until further notice. Trains PARLOR STOWES —The Onrney Ba e Burner
39éeâïïtewt lane 24 tel nwe ,1b frm____39 Doek etre»t._ "Through.ExpreBS^eaveSt^ohn.Ferii.dany, tt-Frinôess-Ein?LjW *»>■ All

h^pRËsSiiNi: ÊT»l^^“edaeat BaMorat i^aœsroffin,!h-and warr“tedt0
6' Leave ' Bc.mror, lixchsnfe street sm e. m We will sell them at Wholesale Price, in

STEAMER “ OLIVE.” and 8.35 p.m_. and ere duo at oa.nt John ai 0.& uue|i
STEAMER— OUVR

Saint John liver ExoHmon. ! Uj,»-■
„ due to arrive in St. Job . at 1U.Æ) a. m., auu 

TBte1TM.MthSl, leav— Oarjeton at 9.!5 a. and due

ffXii^r^SUSSTTeSSS- tl»« with

ssb*- - ksisssiBS
| 11SAW MAKERS’ PLAlt:w.

.! IU I tintnCMor e!,D al W" M.H.ANGELL. Because he has Larger Assortment of
” StHohn!R?B.'. MJw 5t'h. i873.upt"Banmray s"' j Dress I»rintEi, SUirtB.

Hate, Cottone, ^tc.,
[to select from] than any housg ifl [he city.

MOUTH. M.8.

may 24til unj aug 25

HA I,I, STOVES,”. J. CHALONER. 
Cor. King and Germain eta.aug 25

G. W, PAY’S
Printing Establishment

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Self-Feeders.

a» 28 nws fmn tel

>^2S!k L 
NffloRTmu^

aug 25A A Weekly Journal,THE REASON WHY I NEWEST STYLES.
Atlantic Service. jeanesKBBSffis

and the ineuloation in men and women of a 
healthy interest in Out-door Recreation and

PUBLISHED BY

TEA. SETS.
1st—The Reason Why to go toThe best route tor Study:

The “Forest & Stream Publishing Co.
! AT THUS OFFICE.

103 FULTON STREET, NEW YORK. 
Tenni, $6 a Year, Strictly in Advanee

The Publishers of "Forest shd Stream”aim 
to merit and secure the patronage and. counter,- 
arce of that portion of the community wh we 
refined intelligence enables them to properly 
appreciate and enîoy all that is beantiful in 
Nature. It will pander to no depraved tastes, 
nor pervert the legitimate sports of land and 
water to those base uses which always tend to 
make them unpopular with the virtuous and 
good. Em ne it contributors have been secured 
and the several Departments filled with well 
informed and competent men.

CHARLES HALLOCK. 
aug 28 2w Managing Editor.

e system
Just received byREGULAR AND DIRECT

iSsstfwSRl* PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

Glasgow, Ex Steamer Killarney:

JE8SOP Ac SONS*
Steam

Goods Just Landed jnne 6

FISHER'S

Anti-Ossific Liniment !
*= wc8HSc°fflTUirTIC

Castalia, India.
ColSmbiri IsmSlia,

BtSopia. SçandinavU, 
Bidonla.

Best ja»steell te®BtSir '
DRESS GOODS

great excitement
Alsatla.
Assyria.
Anglia.. .Alexandria,
California, Enropa, .. TYRIAN ”

wh^ohimte Lpa!ohrtinB 8S

oiroumstances.)^ ^bxahdbIA.»’
From Glasgow. From Livrrfool.

Tueeday. Aog. 19th. Saturday, Aug. 23d. |

R-CASKS 1 Jas. Hennessy ft CO.. 
{ Geo. bayer 4 Co., 
f Pin et. Ccstillon ft Co. 
j OLD BRANPIEb.

IN THEMILL 8AWJ-LATB l j 1Q0 Q 5 fahds*. 
200 eases, (qnaris.)
50 " (pitaIB.) BOOT MARKET.At J. W. M'".—because, being a direct importer. 

-râ I he can sell them cheaper than any house in the 
city.
3rd—The Best Reason Why to ROY akt article 

in the

NORRIS BEST,
63“465&œ?v ISO quarter casks.}4Æ^Ho^tS

LITTLE GIBL8- & BOYS' ;| 80o““ 3 1FJ"T.G.«4dm»,
BOOTS & SHOES "£Æ dry GOODS,

For the Hc-Nic ! |

} rifitlHMUbr.

Warranted to cure—julySl

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

w press:
To be Published in November, 1873 :

N^orth' W*aalTerrî«orie8'\nd>g»lneraî ioforma-
tion. drawn from official sources, as to tbe

andW^,».t,L^ile'^m?t^?ver ’̂Brl,l'.r|o^he^itiee!

Agents wanted to canvass for the were.
JOHN LOVELL. Püplishxb. . ■ r f-i ri I

«..^■.n.v-w.f. IA Supply Of Fly Paper !
M and brigbt. Foi sale low »rom the wharf

MASTERS ft PATTERSON,
19South Market Wharf.

DONE SPAVINS.
£> RING BONES.

SPLINTS.
A SWELLINGS

Because you can save 25 cents on the dollar, at invaluable for Man and Beast ! 2000 PA.Sg4,SSVJi%5SJ!Sffl
at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that must be sold this month.J. W. MONTGOMERY’S, 

a King Street-
s. 8. “ASSYRIA.”

SK’d. SaraldayXptiWb

faTh8etsCm?har.'named arew.ll known lulhi.

jartsesat
SdtiSTp.w^r^uM^ Rice, Granulated Sugars, 
3?ittb. '“^SAGE^ ^ I spices, Oatmeal, &c., &o.

150 oases.

rüEejBsSSü F"| NonTreezing-Pumps.
Mïrb.csaSifSS|œ^;

Ssï Kna?Kisstt 3Geneva! a“d C‘e" G,a£> “ Bu,10rl0r I ^s! Vnyofh.^Ssk!,! b.Ping ftlefrom leather or

Also: composition valves. mgyRNB.
A large Stock of GROCERIES 4 LIQUORS Agent.

not easily enumerated, at lowest market r»tes, 1 **
in BOND OR DUTY PAID.

aug 25From London FLY PAPER! E. H. LESTER.

June 14
-AJapaned Tins.season. 5 oasestFor sale at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Poster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

Just Received ; fjgTE have a variety of sises for signs and 
IT other purposes.

BOWES ft EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

Montreal. 9th Aug 1873.
aug 20

by New GoodsSURE TO KILL.
Blasting Powder, aug 15

V> LOCK TIN DISH AND PLATE 
JX COVERS:

TEA POT "'WALTER KETTLES:

wssssimstm. ft... *«.

_ ., ___guinea»
IntenpedUto!!!!-.-————"-"Zx doUaro
8 No^li of Lading wiiu be eignod for 1ms sums I LQCtA.N Ac LINDSAY | jnne 14 
thlD half * ?ain'lpFLY TO , Are raving ex S. SJUlarney. from Llver-

rS) 50 SiwmWo?.ESîo?« G00N EICK
H 10°^** GROUND CSPIiCE3i!‘^i tine—Pepper,

4 .felndff£àS?5îd Wilts CHBBSBS.

FROM MONTREAL!
5 oases assorted PAPER BA®®»

60 bbls. Superior Oatmeal.
from mew YORK:•

5eas;^rjï;»».coc^®‘”
FOB FREDERICTON. [ Kbbls.aBAN^0ATEpT8LWARS,

’ Î150 I FROM NOVA SCOTIA J

mneetingat Fredericton with Steamer» of the M boxes Sf^SSopSffASH BOARDS :
?ÆDliue.rfor Woodstock. Tob.,«e and » d“- COUXTIXB :

w BO THES AY DAIRY BUTTER :f.ff^rTT^ for Fmdx^m evertM&N^ from livXXFOOL fie ««torus :
JhEBH^DAY. WEDNESDAY and 10 cases EXTRA LEMONS t 
FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. BâIBIPVî#' lease ITALIAN MACCARONI 
will leave Fredericton every TUESDAY.I dailv expected:
THURSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 50 oases CHEESE t 
««mehour until further no ice. _ A_T_ , tqO caddies fancy TOBACCO : „ .a5L- Through Tick tes lor PORTLAND and boxes lz’s fancy CHA LLENGE» 4e.
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a RE aug 13
pucedreceived at the Warehouse at _ RV BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. — Just* re- 
Indiantown by a careful agent who is always in QB?elv5 f?om Graud^Lake : A small lot of 
attendance. EN^ LUWT.^ | «holeeGra,Buokwh^Fiom^mta^

Anecdotes of Public Men.” For sale by82 KING STREET. DANIEL RATTON,
14 Doek street. J. F. RECORD,

« CHARLOTTE STREET.

>
_______  BY JOHN N. FORNEY._________
“ rRe Oxford Methodists.”

BY REV. L. TYEXMAN.
Author of “ Life end Times of John Woeley.”

ew Italy.”
BLAR,

Author of ’’The Repnblioau Movement In 
___________Europe." ___

“ Correlation. and Continuity.”
BY W. R. GROVE. Q C . M A . F.R.P.

at Mann-QRDERS executed in large 
aug K1""" “ V- nng 21

SILK GOODS. BOWES ft EVANS. 
No. 4 C.nterbnry street.

Henderson Bros.»....... ....... ....
Henderson Bros..............
Henderson Bros.......—......... .
T. A* S. DbWolv & Son «...

”he6CAMMBLL BROTHERS.
5and6lrjohh=.rNS.

24 WATER STREET. nag 20!• o'

Pale Seal Oil.........tea..»

•t Old Rome and N
BY BMBLIO CAST

TB COLd'dR Aiv”PAL^SEAL. d^rf'e^rotn 

St. John’s, N. F„ and of superior quality. 
Also—on hand :

A Bndnssortment of

BLACK Ci R O «RA1H

SILKS!

jnne 30 Received ex New York:

!•#EXPRESS LtlNK. 
Steamer “ Rothesay,,f 10FIS'll7w

6 bbls. ONIONS:
10 boxes Tomatoes:
Î0'™ CABBIE

5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.
^’Railway Wharf, 

Point du Chene.
For sole by 

jnlv «SHARP & CO.,
10 King street.

May be had at
J. ft A, MoMILLAN’S. 

78 Priooe Wm street.
CONSIGNMENT

r I Ladies' Kid Button Boots
Only $4.85 a Pair,

inly 25J
aug 30 Graphite Axle Gree.ee

XT EVER gums, does not harden incold- 
j Y est nor run off in hottest weather. 
Durable, economical, unequalled in quali
ty and price. It saves your waggon, 
saves your horse and saves your temper. 
In boxes at 25c and 50c, subject to dis
count at wholesale.

Buy it and try it. For sale by 
* C. G. BERRYMAN,

Ex. Express:the celebrated

21 bbls. APPLES. Received This Day:

10 TTafffiSRi!
For sale at

WALTHAM WATCHES, At JACKSON’S, 
32 King Street,

J. 8. TURNER. 5 bbls. OYSTERS;ang29
TVNÏÔNS AND SWE6T POTATUE-.-JupI 
C / received from Bouton : 5 bble. Onions, 2 
bbl.,eSw.et Potatoes. F°^^DINOTOV.

g?RUIT, FRUIT. FRUir.-Jnst received from 
. r Boston : Pears. Peaches. Apples. Water

2S Qeimam Street. m.u,p«.Tomato..,etc. ^püM.Won.
GEO. H. MARTIN, 90 44 Charlotte street,

may 24 Aoint. eng aa

inly 21
I All Grades,

WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE

For sale low at

lO Water Sireri.
PRINTED BY

J. P. TUBNEB. g-eo. w. day.aug 18
BL8. DULCE, best quality. For sale 

"’MASTERS ft PATTERSON^15 B Book, Card and Job Printer
Obaulotte Strict.

Barlow’s Corner,
5 King street.aug23aug 25
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